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KLA-Tencor Corp has moved
into Rudolph Technologies’
domain with an inline metal
film metrology tool. Still in beta
testing, the Metrix 100 uses an
electron beam, x-ray detectors
and software algorithms to
measure both film thickness
and film composition.
Metal film
metrology is a
new market
for the metrol-
ogy giant, and
the company
sees this as the
perfect time to
launch the
Metrix 100.
With copper
becoming
more perva-
sive, and more
low k dielec-
tric films mak-
ing it into production, there is a
lot of R&D taking place to inte-
grate these and other new mate-
rials, such as SiGe and TaN, at
the 65nm node. KLA sees appli-
cations ranging from the devel-
opment of atomic layer deposi-
tion (ALD) barrier films to pro-
duction monitoring of silicon
oxynitride transistor gate dielec-
tric films for 90nm applications.
KLA expects Metrix 100 to be
put to use in the near term for
copper barrier seed and nitride
composition in gate dielectrics,
said Murali Narasimhan, senior
director of marketing for the
films and surface technology
division.“Thickness alone is not
enough anymore to monitor
these films effectively.”
According to KLA, the Metrix
100 is the only film metrology
tool able to measure composi-
tion as well as thickness down
to 10 Angstroms. This, it is
claimed, gives the tool an advan-
tage over conventional film
metrology technologies, includ-
ing stand-alone x-ray
reflectance, photo acoustic and
four-point probe sheet resist-
ance technologies.
KLA-Tencor moves into 
metal metrology
In-line LED spectro-radiometer
For production line testing,
Gamma Scientific has launched
its GS-1253-LED.
This is laboratory-grade LED
spectro-radiometer that can
measure a broad range of LED
spectral characteristics, including
luminous intensity, colour purity,
spectral luminous intensity, low
uncertainty chromaticity 
coordinate measurement, domi-
nant wave length and correlated
colour temperature of white 
illuminares.
Priced at $15,500, the GS-
1253-LED incorporates photo-
diode-array technology, and
very-low thermal-expansion
materials as well as a propri-
etary LED mount that meets
current recommended stan-
dard from CIE Pub.No.127.
The GS-1253-LED is now avail-
able in 360- to 780-nm spectral
ranges (380- to 810-nm nominal
also available), and includes auto
dynamic range optimisation, dual
interfaces, an IEEE-488 and USB
interface, and Windows-based
control and analysis software.
AXT counters infringement allegation
AXT Inc denies a claim made
by Cree Lighting and Boston
University that it infringes a
patent relating to semiconduc-
tor devices manufactured using
a GaN-based buffer technology,
and is filing counterclaims
against the plaintiffs.
AXT’s denial was contained in
a filing made in the United
States District Court for the
Northern District of
California.The patent, US
Patent No. 5,686,738, entitled
“Highly insulating monocrys-
talline gallium nitride thin
films,” is owned by Boston
University and licensed to
Cree Lighting Company. AXT
filed counterclaims against
Cree Lighting and Boston
University alleging that the
plaintiffs’ actions were 
intentionally designed to
interfere with AXT’s prospec-
tive business relationships,
attempted to gain an unfair
business advantage, and violat-
ed Section 2 of the Sherman
Act and the Cartwright Act.
AXT’s submittal requests that
the plaintiffs’ complaint be
dismissed with prejudice and
that AXT receive damages and
injunctive relief.
BOC’s GaNcat
roars for NH3 &
metalorganics
Based on its existing GRC (Gas
Reactor Column) technology,
BOC Edwards has launched
GaNcat, an abatement solution
for GaN-based MOCVD
exhausts.
Designed and built in less than
five months by a team headed
by Mike Czerniak (product
manger, compound semicon-
ductor), Ian Kilgarriff (global
applications manager) and Vic
Chidgopkar (product marketing
specialist, exhaust management
systems), GaNcat is a multiple-
cartridge, high flow capacity
system for decomposing met-
alorganics and ammonia.
Aimed at any company run-
ning production-scale or
research-scale GaN MOCVD,
the scalable GaNcat can be
designed to meet any specifi-
cation. GaNcat’s modular
design means that any current
or future flow requirements
can be accommodated.
An integral monitoring system
automatically warns when car-
tridge replacement is required
and, by also including a spare
cartridge in the configuration,
cartridge swap-out is achieved
with no sacrifice of uptime.
Several units are already in the
field running the GaN process,
each configured for the 
specific flow requirement.
Full product release is due by
the end of 2003.
KLA-Tencor’s metrix 100
The highly scalable GaNcat provides
safe abatement for NH3 and metal
organics
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